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most pathetic thing that has happened to me Is that they hava
my lovely saddle horse and sent him to ar," writes Miss

Brown from the Calleva school. Folkstone. Kent, Eng-

land. "At first it thought that the school would be turned
into a hospital, and if it is necessary to do so the school will continue In a
smaller building In the country."

Mrs. Thomas Brown received a letter this morning from her daugh-
ter, who also says that all of the saddle horses at school have been
given to the army. The school reopened August 28. and Miss Brown will
remain over there.

An Omaha friend received a moat Interesting letter yesterday from
tr. Samuel Hardy, now of London, formerly champion tennia player of

California. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy bad gone down to Portsmouth from Lon-

don to enter the tennia tournament. The second day of the tourney war
was declared and all of the army men who bad entered and most of the
civilians dropped out. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy won the doubles, hut every-

thing waa depressing, and they returned to London and offered their
icea in the Tied Cross work-- Mr. Hardy aays that Sir Edward Gray did
everything be could to promote peace, but it waa impossible.

We also received a copy of the "American Bulletin," published by the
American Citizens' committee at the white room of the Savoy hotel, Ixn-do- n.

This copy, issued August 15. has the namea of aeveral Omaha peo-

ple. The London addresses are given of Mrs. A. V. Kinsler, Miss Munch-hof- f

and Miss Evelyn Stickney. Under another heading "Who's Where?"
It saya, "Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Webster and. Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Webster

thought to be at Cologne, Germany.".
All of these travelers returned home last week.

Orpheum and Dancing Party.
Miss Euaenta Whltmors entertained at
bo party at tha Orphaum Monday even-Ins- ",

followed by a surrr and dance at
the Country club. Thf present wera

M
Kleanor MackSV,
l.tKlle Bacon.
IWlnn Connell,

Messrs
John

Fort. Dodae. la ;
Paul Shirley,

Mlsssa
Ann

aphne
Whltmore.

Helby,

Philip Downt.

At the Field Club.
Miss Marguerite TaJlon entertained her

young friends at lunchaon and dance at
tha Field club Monday afternoon. The
table decorations were pltik aladlola. fall
flowers and golden rod. Tha following
were present:

Vlrtilnls Frenier,
Helen I'orter.
Katherlne I'orter,
Huth Kodfleld,
Francos Wahl,
Irene Plmi'aon.
Virginia I pussier,
Ornce n'Frlcn.
"Dorothy Ctisllta,
MprceOs Abbot.
Irene )yball,
Helen J.unrt,
Halsn Catttn.
iladvs Prenlca,
Mary Jennings, ,

Mvrtl Hvm.
lyoretlo Ryan,

tilfrord.
1 Peters.
Kusenle

Miliars.
Newman Benson.
Frank
Herbert Connell,

Mltoee-Ru- th
Wills.

IWirothy Nolan,
Helen Nolan,
Florence Enfllsh,
Katharine Krans,
Jean Marand of .

tit. Louis'
Tiemle, McCortnlelc,
Mariaret McCormlcl
France Foot,
Huth Htuhen,
Margaret Wlndhelm,
lxn Hrott.
Charlotte King of

Valley. Neb.;
Mary Ifanley,
Marruerlta Fallon.

Assisting Mrs. Fallon were:
Ml Misses

XHaabeth Boyd Of Effle Kllly.
Parsons, Kan.;
Mosdsmss Meedsmea

J. re. Marsh. ' 3. P. Fallon.
A. O. Catlttj.

Patton-Capro- n Wedding;.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Capron announce tha

maniaga of their daughter, Emily Char-
lotte, to Mr. Edward Douglas Patton. Tha

' ceremony took place at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at St Andrews' church, Rev.
F. D. Tyner officiating. Only tha imme-
diate famlllae ware present

The bride wore a blue broadcloth travel-
ing suit, with black velvet hat trimmed
with white wings.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton will take a wad-
ding trip to northern Wisconsin, after
which they will reside at 3U North Forty-fir- st

street

Deacoueisei Aid Work.
The Methodist Deaconessea' Aid society

met In tha parlors of tha Oak street
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon at
1 30 o'clock. A practical demonstration of
the settlement work being carried on at
tha mission church will be given.

Confirmation Exception.
Mr. and Mrs. R. dreenbarg received at

their home Sunday afternoon and evening
la honor of the confirmation of their son
Max. Tha confirmation exercleea were
calabrated Saturday morning at tha Beth
Hamedrosh Hsgodol synagogue.

At the Country Club.
Mr. Ware Hall will m.u . .

ihla evening at the Country club for
Mlka Carolina Oonsdon and Mr. Herbert
French. The gueaia will be the members
of tha wedding party.

At the Omaha Club.
Poetmaater John C. Wharton enter-

tained at luncheon at the Omaha club
Monday noon. In honor of the Rev. F. &
Eetey. paator of tha First Preabytertan
church of Topeka. Kan. Other auesta
were N. H. Rav. E. H. Jenks.
It. J. Sterling. John I Kennedy. Robertrem peter.

Church Benefit.
The women of Bt. Paul s church will

give an Ice cresm social this evening at
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomss P.
lsltt. 3 California street. The pro-coe-

ara for the benefit of tbe church.

At Carter UkeClub.
The Misses D Vor entertained at aup-pe-r

at Carter Lake club 8undsy. The
party enjoyed swimming and later mo-
tored around tha city. Covers wers laid
for:

Misse- s- Misses
Martun Fay, Gertrude Thompson,
ignes Thompson. rl Mas Ue Vor

Ore itusavlU . Ethelya IH Vor

la and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Haael Broader, of PC Louis Is the

svwet of Mrs. Ethel Albach.
Mr. John Rchauppa of Fort Dodge. Ia.,

la visiting Mr. Herbert ConnelL
Mrs. E. O. MoQUUn and Mlsa Eleanor

McOULoa cava returned from Colorado.
The Miaeea A lie and Nellie Egaa left

Sunday to spend a week visiting rela-
tives In Clyde. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. liawklnaon and Mr.
and Mrs. V. Johnson and families motored
to Wall Lake and from there to Pea
Moines, la., to attend tbe state fair.

Mrs. Albert IT. Seleager and children
returned bxune after a two months vtait
tn Illinois, Wisooosin and Michigan.

Mrs. Mas Belcbenberg and daughter
Maalne have returned home after spend-
ing the summer at Cincinnati and Beach
Jtaven. N. J.

Mrs. V B. Alpira and children and Miss '

Collie Corby returned this morning front
Msnituu. Dvnver and other Colorado
points, where they have spent the sum
it i.

Jir. Rjnell jaifi of H aria a. Ia.. a

w--z-m
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Aelegatn of the L'nlvereity of Nebraska
chapter of Be' a Theta PI to the national
rcnvetitlon of that fraternity, passed
through Omaha today. Me was ac-

companied by Mr. Walter Wilson cf Un-col-

who a:oe to Columbia university
to study architecture.

Penonal Mention.
A son was born Slatuiday to Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Harberg of Lincoln. Mrs. Hsr-ber- g

was formerly Miss Irene Herger of
Omaha.

Auto Speeders Are
Given Heavy Fines

Joyriders, speeders and violators of the
traffic laws occupied the attention of
police court nearly all morning Tiiesdsy.
Motorcycle Officers Emery end Holden,
while on special duty between the hours
of 1 and 7 In the morning, garnered about
thirty offenders.

Oeorso Oberg. 2A30 Dewey avenue, was
fined tlfi and costs and each of his four
passengers received IK and costs. Tha
other men were R. M. Regsn. Rica hotel;
W. J. Fox. Rome hotel; C. M. I'pdyks.
Rome hotel; and Fred RoOgers, North
Platte.

John Bushman snd Gsorge Rue of titrat-
ion, and Eugene Curtis and Jack McFar-lan- d,

both from Alliance, also had a
party and were fined $14 and costs.

Elevsn friends of John Hendricks helped
him drive his car In a disorderly fsehlon.
for which they received IS and costs and
Hendricks got IIS and coats.

H. Grossman, 1224 South Twelfth, was
arrested for violating rules of tha road
and held for trial. .

Harry Maaters, 111 South TwWy-flft-h

street, got IIS and coats.
A. N. Anderson, 1M Farnam street, ex-

perienced the same sentence for the same
offense,

Joe Wolf, 2824 Farnam. a chauffeur, who
received $in0 and costs the laat time he
was arrested, waa given forty-fiv-e days In
jail to think It over.

II. R. Clough, 2S3S Emmet atreet, re-
ceived IM and coats as the result of reck-le- si

driving In an automobile several days
ago.

DAVID E. HEIKUS, SOUTH
OMAHA CARPENTER. SUICIDES

David B. Helltus, aged K years, mij 8
street, Aouth Omaha, was found dead In
the basement of his home from strangu-
lation produced by suicidal hanging. De-
ceased was a carpenter and had bean
out of work, resulting. It Is thought by
members of the family, in sn sttack of
melancholia.

Purvlvlng besides the wife ate five
children The body hss been taken In
rhsrse by B. J. Lot kin and in inquest
will be held.

Cut t.laaa Salt and Peppers,
75c value,

BKKt WKDNKSDAV. SKPl'KMBKH J, 1914.

!rain relief to the guards

Stat Militiamen at Ashland Enjoy
Cool WTe After Shower.

OFFICERS QUESTS OF SAMSON

Meatman! Craaeeltoa Will He
Plarlrrf at Jnplla, Mo.F:lka to

Hare Charge of Servlrea
Far lar Tksjrsdsir.

OA MP OF Ash lam.
Neb., ept. l alight rain, acnmpsnlwl
by a heavy wind. hroKe the heat spell
e the Nebraska National Otianl enramp- -

.inent Monday exenins. thus effe ting
grenl relief to the militiamen. The rerent

.hot Wather had brought about a number
of prostratlopa. treatly Interfering: with

jthe work of the guarila. especially In the
I long drllla. The moat aerloim aee was
'that of Robert Miller private .,f Com
pany C, Fourth regiment. ho will likely
he sent home.

From a military standpoint the yeneral
health of the cemp In excellent. I'p to
the present time not a single caee of
Infectious rilsena haa lxn found. Sur-
geons attribute this to the reason that
meat men of the gunnd were Inoculated
with the rnphylartic treatment for
typhoid fever aume time ago. Two of
the moat serious cases of sickness In
camp are Privates Marlon Phaw and
Arthur Chsuncey, both of Company K.
Fourth regiment. They are sniftering
fiom acute dysentery. ,

With the exception of the actual of-
ficers on duty and the guara of officers
detailed to act as escort to Lieutenant
Crunoelton, who died of received
at camp laat Friday, all wers in Omsha
Monday evening ss the guests of Hameon
at den.

Tha funeral services of Uuteiant
Cruncelton Will be under the direction

jof the Elke lodge of Beatrice, of which
(order he was exalted ruler. Major

Captain Hamphlll, Lieutenant
Jilher and Meutenant Dolan v.111 lie

! honorary guards when the body Is sent
to Joplin, Mo., for burial.

Thnraday Will Be Pay Day.
Perhaps the greatest Item of interest

to the guardsmen at the present time is
the matter of pay day. Practically every
man In camp la low on funds. Pay-da- y

will be Thursday., next to tha last day
of camp. Tha Fourth Infantry will be
paid. In the forenoon while "the ghost
will walk" for the Fifth In the afternoon.
Both the state snd tha government will
pay the troops at the same time, thus
saving time and expense. In former
years the ststa hsd a separata ray-da- y

from that of the government. Each
militiaman will receive the regiilnr pay
of the same ranking officer In the United
Mate srmy, the ststa making up the
additional aum so that each private will
receive a dollar a day for his service.

During the last day or so the maneuvers
have been on a much mora extended
order. The big event of the camp la
scheduled for 'Thursday evening when a
sham battle is to be fought between the
Fourth and Fifth Infantry.

The signal corps of Fremont will break
camp Wednesday, several days ahead or
the other oompaniea ss they will travel
overland back to Fremont. For that
reason they will receive their pay several
dcya earllar thsn the other companies.
They have set up and established their
Wireless outfits, but for some reason
have been unable to connect with the
wireless station of Omaha.

Hal Buckingham
Has New Position

Hal .Buckingham, who has been doing
special rats work In the freight
offices of the Cnlon Pacific, haa ac-
cepted the position of vice president,
genersl manager and superintendent of
the Mount Tamalpais railroad, a cog-
wheel road ftrteen miles long, running to
the top of Mount T am a pal, on of Ban
Franolsco's pleasure resorts. Ho has gone
to his new post of duties and commenced
his labors.
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Western
Reverts Today

to the Stockholders
This ess the day when the Ureal West-

ern came bsck Into Its own and front
now on the road will I

the st nek holders. Five years ego tolsy
following the that resulted,
from the Htlrkney regime,
was taken over by what waa known sa
the voting trust. It bring made up of
interests that were agreeabla to the
storkholdere.

For five years the voting trust has had
fult conttol of the affairs of the !rcst
Western. During that time the roert
been rebuilt from end to en1. new hrtdffce)
hae lies constructed and new equip,
merit both nseengr snd frelRhl placed

spr Ice.
By reason of the voting trust surren-

dering possession and control of the Chi-
cago Great Western, the reverts
to the stockholders, who next month will
meet and elect a board of directors, who
In turn will elect the officers of the rOHl.

John F. CovkendaU, and
treseurer of voting trust. It In the
city from Chicago and. speaking of Chi-
cago Great Western conditions, said:

"There never been s time the his-
tory of the 'Irest when
Its future looked ss promising as now."

Jail to
- Business Section is

Planned by Kugel
Propositions to spend 5,0u0 repairing the

old county Jail at and Dodge
streets snd the city Jail srthe esme plaoe
have been placed upon file at the request
of Commissioner of Police Kugel.

Mr. Kugel Is now up an ordi-
nance which will be Introduced when ths
council meets Thursday, for a
bond lesue subject to the

and which, If passed, meun
a new police headquarter station and
Jail farther up town.

Mr. Kugel'a plan Is) have the city
sell the Eeleventh and Dodge street
property and with the money thus real-
ised build a new Jail closer to the busi-
ness (.'istrlrt.

Butler's ak-In- g

that from the Commercial
club, .Federation of Improvement clubs,
labor unions, Rerl Estate and
exchanges, asked to assist the council,
was appeo-cd- .

Are All
Smashed on
Exchange Traders

On the Omaha Grain this was
the first dsy of the closed season fur
straw hats, regardless of the quality, or
who wore them. As a result traders split
their time between buying and selling
grain and destroying straw hats. All told,
there were some IJO.flOO bushels of grain
handled and more straw hats dis-
posed of during the session.

Whenever a msn entered the exchange

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Tha Uncqualcd Beautlflsr
VSCD AND

BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removt
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extrems
cases about days.

Rtds pores anj tissues of Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, JOc. and $1.00. By toilet
Counters or mail.
National toilzt rwu. Tea

Sol 4 by MeConusu trug Stores. Dw
tos Drug Co.. Ursu4la Drus IKet. atwj athars.

Turpin's Dancing Academy, 28th and Farnam
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14TH.

.Adult Beginners. 8 P. M. Adult Advanced, Tuesdav t P. M. Students
iolnlng Hept. 14-- li will be givon a reductinn of $1.00. Applications now.Haturday K t. 10th. First Children's Class Saturday Oct
10th. Beginners 1 :30, advanced 3.30 P. M. Private lessons cUly. If you want to
be loam the one St. i Canter. Waits Canter, Half and Half, Ma&lxe
and Hesitations. Stage und fancy dancing taught. Harney 6143

ftNEif ffiiS of Mail Bisliess
"We will elose oat our entire formerlj carried for the retail trade for less than

wholesale prices.
Thia atock conaigta of Cut Glasa of the !ateet desJgng and cuttiogg, Pottery, China,

Aluminum and Electric Cooking Utensils, Cutlery, etc..
.

etc.
,sfl T. rii t i

pair

Injurlea

general

received

uuuss vug, six uiasaec anu fiaieau, asb s
$12.60 value O.OU
' 'ut Glaus Sugar and Cream, O A

LOO ralue ...Z.UU
,nt Glam ch Bowl, (q swa

HJW rahse e2t)U
Cut Glass Nappies, Qe.
walvje up to $"2.00 ODC
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and
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6.50

and

Your

controlled

property

secretary

Chicago

F.leventh

drawing

elec-
tion,

Builders

twenty

Shensan

Monday

evening.

uenume

Coat.

$3.50

ENDORSED

OCa Cut and Oila,
-- C fl.2o value

Vases, Comporta, etc., in floral cuttings, all at greatly reduced prices.

Complete line ol Aluminum
of 1, 2 oollow handle

Aluminum Sauoe Pans, $255 values
Butcher Knives, 25 3SC

Electric Lamps
Weatinghouse Klectrie

Oa&ef)
Westinghouae Electric

value tO.UU
Jardinieres in latest patterns at price.
Imported Egyptian Pottery

to Imported
on.

OMAHA.

Great Road
Back

by

the property

hss

In

the

hss In
Western

New Closer

providing
November

will

to

Commissioner resolution,
committees

be

Straw Hats
Grain

by
exchange

100 or

Nadinola CREAM

company,

gtock

I Glass Vinegar Cruets
OUC

Beautiful '

Cast

TMe Ao Go Jaecojeip Co
318-32- 0 South 14th Street

MURRAY HOTEL BLDQ.

room wearing a straw hat. It waa gently
picked from his head, psased up among
the traders, to esntully ne torn to bits
in the scramble or go sad ling out the,
windows Into the street below.

There were thirty-nin- e t ars of wheat
on t'ie Omaha merkrt and It quickly sold
at II VJ to II .o per bushel, with the corn
elllnf st 45 to li cents.
On the Omaha market ssh wheat ass

rlne to the September cash prices In
Chicago, which there rsnged between

Sale of High Grade Auto Trunks,
Bags and Tire Gases $3.85

Wc bought from D. Ilartmat), 8
gacp at n fraction of retrular wortli.
ponding rato of .reduction and "ill

to
Tire trunks, made of extra heavy

trunk board, with black
enameled duck. Three sizes.

Auto cases, in various sizes; also
of black These are mar-
velous values at the price.

it

50c

35c
Fitted waist
band styles.
Various ma-
terials. Kx-t- ra

e c i
values.

of laces,
laces white, cream ecru, and some
blacks. 4 8 inches wide. Qualities
worth up 35c,. sale
yard ,.

new
up

to

sp al

in
to

to on at

heavy
27

snd II ll'i. In December
low went to II. 1W and tha to gl IS.
while Mhy went as low as Il lS'i snd ss

CUSTODIAN
) AT THE LIBRARY

J. custodian of ths
building. Is to his

home. 211 South Thirteenth by In

at

are
of

in all
all with 2 of

well tail-
ored with all
Well $5

lot shadow oriental

at
quality fibre silk hose in

and Full double
tops. A special lot, regularly on

sale at 23c '

for
.".

Mercerized Sten, yard wide.
good lengths. Black
shades. Worth

25c. Special,

Outing weight,
wide, plain and fancy,

warm, fleecy nap, J1yard OjjC

Chicago

HURT

Charles "amuelson.
public librsry confined

street,

Oroeno St.. York, largo automobile
will placed sale Wednesday eorres-prese- nt

values able

A Hundred Pieces Regularly Worth $12.50
covered

enamel.

Wednesday

$3.85
Boys' Suits With Extra Pants

Very Best School Wear
life

At $3.75

Wednesday,

styles, pairs
lined pants.

seams
worth

Our Special Blue Serge Suit,

Two Special Values Laces Wednesday
large

19c

Women's 35c 25c
black. with gar-

ter worth
Wednesday

yard'

Inches
worth

lug-Thef- c

boys'
good

Very

worth up special
yard

light
Inches

wide, value at.

by two heevy Iron dooial
falling agslnst his hesd. He and Lucieit
Ptephens. of the library' board,
sere helping to the doors at tha
Byron Reed te the new quarters of
the Reed collection, the doors
slipped snd struck Bamuslson. Steph-

ens nsrrowly and
was considered lucky not being fa-

tally hurt by ths rrssh.

Everybody Resds Fee snt Ads.

Xew a lot of
be on at a

the best we have been to

of &

top and
and

add

10c.

high

We

rail the new

full

wrapper

jC

inch leather bags
leather cases various sizes,
designed especially for auto use.
Auto trunks three-pl- y bass

wood covered with enamel duck.
Sole leather bound. Brass locks.

The For

Blouses

SAMUELSON

An extra pair pants will double the boys' suit.
selling

various
materials, Nor-

folk

reinforced.
regularly.

Samuel-so- n

At $5
are suits that

cannot be duplicat-
ed at

17.50. Excel-
lently made in double or
pleat Norfolk models.
Good looking serviceable.
with pairs of pants.

$5
sell these by the hundreds because mothers know they cannot

be equalled for style or service. Tailored of strictly all wool,
blue storm serge of excellent quality. pleat yoke Norfolk
or patch pocket Norfolk styles. Two pairs of pants with each suit.
$7.60 Is usual price of such

in
A net

Hose
Women's good boot

white seamless
35c,

Special,

offer.

made

suits

Lace flouncing in shadow oriental laces, 14
to 24- Inches wide, in white, cream
ecru. , A variety of patterns.
Qualities regularly worth up to 50c, at tbe
yard

39c

Embroidery to 65c, 25c
Sample pieces of swiss, nainsook cambric

corset cover flouncing embroidery In nearly
patterns. 18 inches wide. Qualities worth to
65c; special, yard 25c.

2,500 Doz. Handkerchiefs Worth to 12c, Ea.
Made of good linen lawn with wide or narrow borders women and

Ji children. Neat initialed corners. Very unusual values at

Domestics at Prices That Will Save You Money

10ic
flannel,

Worth

Blnarhed muslin, ' yard wide,
soft finish,' good lengths,

to 8c; f
Wednesday, 3C

Dress and percale in
and dark colors. Neat dots

and figures. $6 "71
10c .... .

juries, csused

member
movs

room
when

Mr.
escaped Injury

In

18 and 20 and
suit in

of

of
there

elsewhere less
than All pure wool.

triple
Balkan

and All
2

We
true

Box and

the suits.

and
and

pretty new

and
and 100

fine

5c

' Bres prints and wrapper calico
ia all the wanted shades. Our
regular 6c quality, nlspecial, yard OzC

Genuine Knglirh longcioth,
fine soft finish for underwear,
etc. 12-y- d. bolts worth nr

I 11.25. special OOC

Speak for your winter home now
Before another month passes, a great many desirable apartments,
flats and houses will be spoken for by Omaha people. It is a good
plan to make your choice now.

Dee readers mike desirable tenants and they are accord-
ingly offered f.rst cho ce of the good places to live. These
offers may be found on the Want Ad page.

Advertisers in The Bee like to know Bee readers as such. Tell
them you are one.

Telephone Tyltr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ad


